
NewsFrom ‘Up North ’
FALL/WINTER 2010

Beautiful fall weather boosted
work on the newestadditions to some
of Woodland’s white cabins. Guests
staying in #1, #2, #3 and#8 next sum-
mer will enjoy the beautiful sunrises
over KabekonaBay from their new
lakesidedeck area!

Eachdeckhasarampleading from
theentranceside of thecabin. Most of
thecabin interiorsarenot largeenough
to allow for a lakesidedoor,butmaybe
addedsometimein thefuture.

Cabin#1 wasthe closest cabin to
the lakeshore. This only allowed the
deck7 1/2 feet, so it wrapsaroundto
the side of the cabin towardthe camp-
ground,making it a bit larger.

Currently,we haveno furniture to
put on thedecksso everyonewil l have
to stand. (kidding) We debatedabout-
whetherthe picnic table should go on
the deck or stay out front. An after-
thought...Mike mayhaveto build afew
more.

Lakeside decksin progress for #1, 2, 3, and 8
COTTAGE NO.

2011 CABIN
OPENINGS

May13-19 Cabin#1
May13-21 Cabin#11
May13-25 Cabin#4,8
May13-28 Cabin#13
May16-26 Cabin#3
May21-28 Cabin#12
May30-June4 Cabin#3
Aug.20-27 Cabin#11
Aug.27-Sept. 3 Cabin#4
Sept. 17-24 Cabin#5,8
Sept. 24-Oct. 1 #1,2, 3, 5, 7, 8, 11

If you would like a week that is
not available, thebest time to call
or email is from January16 (after
deposits are due) until around
mid-February or March, in case
we get some cancellations. We
can also add your name to our
waiting list for a particularweek.
Our cabin openings are also
updated on our website:
www.woodlandresort.netor email
usat wdland@arvig.net

Framework and footingswere completed in October.

Cabin #2and #3decksalmost complete. The last step
is constr ucting the railing tops.

The old bridge over the channelconnecting Kabekona
Bay to Lake Benedict hasbeentorn out and replacedby a
new,wider concretebridge.ThebridgeworkbeganJuly 23rd
andwascompletedin mid-Octoberwith thenewguardrailsin
place. The project wasdelayedslightly from someonedri-
ving across the cementbeforeit wasdry. CountyRoad38
wasclosedto thru traffic for the2 1/2 months.

Theold rail roadbridgeoverKabekonaNarrows,which
is nowusedastheHeartlandTrail bridge,also hadsomeren-
ovating. Manyof thelargesupportpoleswerereplacedwith
newonesthathavea culvert-typeprotectionaroundthebot-
tom.Theentiretopof thebridgewasstrippeddownandnow
hasnewsurfacetimbersandnewrailings.

The new deck on cabin #1 wraps around with a level
walkway connecting to the door. Landscaping was
done to cut down the hill slightly in the front. Still
needed are railings and to trim the rafters that over-
hang the deck.

Cabin #8 has the first deck, ramp and railing finished
in November.

Bri dgework doneover Kabekona Bay channels

(above) The steel pillars that will support the new
br idgehavebeen pounded in with a large crane.
(below) The old Benedict Channel bridge in July
before it wastaken down and replaced.

Portions of the railing are gone and resurfacing the
top of the bridge wasunderway in early October.



THE KIDS
Jeffrey turned 8 this fall and

is in 2ndgrade. His favorite sub-
ject in school is reading and also
likesdoingmath. He is also look-
ing forward to playing basketball
again thiswinter.

On his daysoff from school,
he loves tossing the football and
baseball, helping Dad with pro-
jects, and playing gameson the
computer. Spongebob is still his
favoriteshow to watch.

He loves to give hugs each
day. The other day he cameby
andadded,“You’re thebestmom
in the whole world.” I asked,
“Whatmakesme thebest mom?”
He leanedoverandsaid, “Your hot.” Shockedat his strangeanswer,I said,
“I ’m hot?” “No” he giggled, “your hot” (while pointing to my heart- so
sweet!) Still working on the“r” sound: )

Jessica is 9 and has joined the 4th-
8th grade classroom this year at
school. Shehasbecomequitethehair-
stylist andfashion expert.
Jessica tried out volleyball this year,
which she enjoyed. Shealso enjoys
Just For Kix each weekandis looking
forward to goingto competition.
HerGirl Scout troopof 13girls have
advanced to Juniors this yearandhave
donemost of theplanningfor theyear.
They areworking hardontheirbadges
and fundraising sales and are excited
abouttheir mall sleepoveranddancing
tripswewill take later thiswinter.
Jessica has been planningher birth-

day party sincethe day after her last birthday. We keeptelling her to wait
until at leastafter Christmas, but sheinsistson talking aboutit becauseit’s
herGolden Birthday, only wecan’t rememberall of thedetailswemayhave
agreedto overthepast year.

In her sparetime,Jessicalikesto hangout in herroomdoingartwork and
playing with her petshopsand barbies. Her goldfish, Swimmy, is getting
huge! Shetakes excellentcareof him, eventhoughshedoesn’t like clean-
ing thetank.

Cara is in 7th gradeandis now offi -
cially a teenager. She played on the
volleyball team this year as a setter.
Their team worked well togetherand
wonmany of their games.
Cara loves to read and has been

spending lots of time at the library up
town. Shealso enjoysbabysitting,tak-
ing photos, and taking care of her
bunny,Moonlight. She is in her 2nd
year of confirmation classes, and still
enjoyspracticing herJustFor Kix rou-
tines each week.
Cara plays flute in the bandand is

looking forward to pepbandstarting
thiswinter. Shealsohasguitar lessons
and playswith her friend, Meganand

teacher,Miss Jannaat theschool sing-a-longeachweek.
Cara is practicing her parts and solo for the Christmasmusical this

month. Sheisalso lookingforward to nextyearwhenshemaybeold enough
to geta “real” job (not justworking for Mom andDad).

Jeffrey enjoys his favori te, the Dairy
QueenBananaSplit, with Jessica and
Ethan after a longbike ri de up town.

Cara having fun at the pool at
Breezy Point with her dad.

Jessica (left) and her best fri end,
Jasmine, head to Girl Scout
camp this past summer, where
she tri ed her fi rst zip line!

Newkitten coming to Woodland
We are looking forward to doing

some family kitten shoppingafter the
holidaysthis year. Whitey is no longer
with us after his 18+ years- we
kind of lost track of
how old he was,
but Mike hadhim
a yearor sobefore
we were married.
He was a great cat
andweall misshim.

The new kitten will
probably beanindoor/outdoorcat,soit

will probably be seenout playing next
summer among the bunniesandbeing

carried from placeto place
by thekids.
Once we seehow
the kids do with

keeping up the cat
chores,wemay decide

ona second kitten.

Leech lake report
Walleye slot under review by DNR

TheMinnesotaDepartmentof NaturalResources’(DNR) heldapublic
input meeting Oct. 13 to discussproposals to maintainor modify existing
walleye regulationsonLeech Lake.

DNR fisheriesstaff explainedwhy thedepartmentis consideringmain-
taining regulations adoptedin 2005,which requireLeechlake anglersto
immediately release all walleye 18-to 26-inches in length. Anglers are
allowed to keep up to four walleye,only oneof whichcanbelongerthan 26
inches.

Thesecondproposal would requireanglersto immediatelyreleaseall
walleye 20-to26-inchesin length.Thebaglimit would remainat four fish,
with oneof thosewalleyeallowedto belongerthan26 inches.If DNR pop-
ulation surveys determine that female walleye density was negatively
impacted by thereducedslot limit, DNR couldrevertbackto the18-to26-
inch slot limit.

“Theability to revert backto amoreprotectiveslot limit givesusflex-
ibility ,” said Harlan Fierstine,theDNR’s Walker areafisheriessupervisor.
“ It allows anglers to keep largerfish while providinga usefulmanagement
tool that allows us to protectyoungeryearclassesof walleye.if necessary,
tomeet population objectivesestablishedby Leechlake’scitizeninputcom-
mittee.” Check for moreupdatesat: http://news.dnr.state.mn.us/

Wishing everyone
awonderful Christmas
and ahappy, healthy

New Year!
Mike,Kelly, Cara, Jessica& Jeffrey

But the angel said to them, "Do not beafraid. I bring you
goodnewsof great joy that will be for all the people.

Today in the townof David a Savior has been born to you;
he is Christ the Lord." LUKE 2:10-11


